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Mm,.Cold and high winds predicted for
tomorrow. IfThe Wilson Advance,

lly W. L. CANTWKLU

PUBLISHED KVEKV THURSDAY.
4

LEGISLATUR-E-

fConcTiidecKfrom first pae.) '

Monday Feb, 1$. The Senate
was caUedltb ordei at ic30jtluV
morning by Lieutenant Governor
Douehton, and prayer was offered by
Rev. Mr. Porter, of the Senate.

A bill to require the railroad , com-

missioners to regulate the "handling of

What is

pears to belong to no party. In its

columns the Trojan and the Syrian
are treated with no difference. We
commend to it all our people who de-

sire a clean,' able and lair Northern
daily-'- . The incoming administration
promises to be the most important
one since the war and with the "Post"
and the Advance you will have all
the news.

Washington, D. C, February 8.
In the whiskey-trus- t investigation to-

day before the' House Judiciary Com
mitteeTho!ms Dewer testified that
lie was apDroacfced by Gibson, secrej-tarySb- f

the Distffiingand Cattle-Feedin-

Company, and requested to assist
.in destroying the Shufeldt distrillery.
He stated that Gibson said he could
give hirn something that if put under;
th2 tank of alcohol in the cistern-roo-

would go off in a few hours, no
pne woul

f
know anything about it,

and. the difnetnty ofh is company in
Chicago would be done away with.
1 Ie wasrtogei: $10,000 in case of

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Inf.oiis
Children.' It contains neither Onidni,' Morphine lor

Other Narcotic substance. It is a harralcs.9 substitute
' 'for Paregoric, Trops, Sootliiiifj Syrups, and Castor Oil.

,
" It is Pleasant.' Its gnaranteo is thirly years', use by
Millions of Mothers. CJastoria'tlestroysVorma cud allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sbwr Curd-- '
cures' IMarrhcea. ' and-Win- d Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles,, ; cures constipation 'and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

i . and bowels, giving' w healthy ; and natural sleep. Cas
an toria is the Children's, Panacea the Mother's Friend.

t Castoria. i
m Castoria Is An excellent medicine for chH

Area. ' Mothers liar rKippatedly told nse of its
good effect upon their children."

! t , , , , . ,i , Do. O. C. .Osooon, ;
1 - , . i Lowell, Mokr.

' . " h ' I ' ; ,

' Castoria b tho best remedy for childrencf
y

, which I am ncqimfntod. I hio tho day is rot
! for distant
; intern of tUr children, and use Castoria i:i-- !

stead of the variousqtiack nostrums wliich arj
i dfBtroying their loved ones, bj-- f orcingr opium,

morphine, soothing pjnip and other liurifu!
' agents down their throats, iherul y seiidia--j

tneut to preuiaturo eraves."
! .! : - Dr. J. V. KisrHEiXK?,

.. ' , . Ark.i f .a i ,. j Couwaj,

Tke Centaur Capany17
! .

ELY'S CF2CAK1 BA
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in v ynrMtf. t iiii
' Apply into t'i Airfrf- ,-
We. luRgiBta or by Ciai'i.
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oasnes. uoors, Diinas, ivianteis, ivioumiug
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: and Stair Work.
i HARDWARE PA I NTS, O IIS, iU U S 1 1 KS, ETC;

:
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.s. '
5.. 7 and 8 'Atlantic (Street,- - -

J , .
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; NORFOLK. V

, s Correspondence Solicited .

Entered in the Post OQice at Wilson,
N. C. as second class mail matter.

'For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the cood that we can do."

' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
One Year....'.- lr-- 5

Six Months....... 75

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk.' Always
give post-offic- e address in full- -

tAdvert!sin.: Rates furnished on
application.

No communication will be printed
without the name l the writer beinji
known to the Kditor. Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advance,

Wilson. N. C.

Thursday, February 1 6th, 1S93.

WILSON'S CUSTXOOK.

We wish to call, the attention of

the people of Wilson to the that
a great many manufacturers North

are looking for locations in the South

where the natural and acquired ad-

vantages are ofsuch a nature as to in-

duce the locating of their plants.
That Wilson, in the course ot a

very few months now, will have 'a

perfect system of electric lights, and

water works is an item of no small

moment. Add to this the iact that for

years our cotton market has been, and

still is, one of ; the best interior

cotton markets in the State, the
prices pajd on the streets often ac-

tually exceeding the current prices in

Norfolk and Wilmington.
Our tobacco market opened just

about thre years aafo and during our
first season, 'with but one warehouse
and no prize houses in the town, we

marketed one ancua half millions ol

pounds, a record unsurpassed or
equaled by any town or city on the
globe. Since that time we have steadily
increased our business till now it

reaches nearly 3,500,000. pounds, an-

nually.
And this is all natural, spontaneous

growth.
We regret to say such things, but

the ; facts compel us to do so. Our
monied men, with a few notable excep-
tions, have done little to bring about
these benefits. They occupy much
the position ' of a horse hitched to a
loaded cart on a steep hill, it is a case
of move or be run over, and they
have, reluctantly, moved but only
to the bottom of the hill.

What we want is push, public
spirit, enterprise, a disposition
to make the pace not follow-i- n

the rut made by our fathers.
Wilson, Avith its back country c

larming lands, is one of the finest lo-

calities in the State for the establish-
ment of factories for the manufacture
of cotton and tobacco. We should
today'liave at least two more cotton
lactones and half a dozen fictories
for the working up of our supply ol
leaftebweco into plug, smoking to
bacco and cigarettes. And so we
might have if the . proper parties
would take hold of the matter and
offer some inducements to manufac-
turers to come to us. This idea of
waiting lor outsiders' to come and
take all the risk, do all the' work and
divide the profits, "

may have been
good policy when 'Washington was
playing with his hatchet'- but the
twentieth century, is now knocking1 at
our doors and unless we move with
the times we will ! left

" We" don't believe in boom lowns
but there is an intermediate road be-

tween booming and burying.
Friends, lets go to work. We have

every possible advantage in this race
wrth our sister towns. Shall future
generations say of us, that, "they hid
their light under a bushel?"

It is reported that Mr. Cleveland
has decided to appoint Judge W. O.
Gresham.of Indiana.Secretary of State.
Judge Gresham.k will be remembered,
has been a Republican and held
many high offices from that party,
but in the last , cam paign, after nearly
being nominated by th'- - populists, for
President, cine out tor Cleveland.
I le has always been great! v'm sym --

pathy with the troubles of the farmers
has see.ned fo realiz ; more fully

thn n ).t public men, the' discission
ot tae agricultural inter e ,ti .m 1 it 1

1

Choice rose-bud- s and othec
cut flowersf f Pesinji Arrting-e- d

forUtfir!fui)erfiIsancl
other odda'sldiTs 'in test style
at .easialc ,rices. 'Also,
bulbs amlbtoomino; plants. V

, Lataloffuc Tree,
j . J. Palmer Gordon,

10-13-i- y. : , Ashland,f Vsk
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STHPTOM9 OPXITER I1ISEASK:
T.oss ot apix'tite j.bad breath ; bad tasto in
thn mouth t toiiguo coated ; pain umlcr tlio
sini:!ler-blal- e ; in tho bnck
mistaken fSr rbeupiatism ; sour stotniu--

; with flatulency and wutcr-bras- ii ; iaditres-tio- n;

bowels lax and co6tivo by turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation;
restlessness, wit! sensation ct havinK left
something- undone which oupht to have
been done; fullness after eating" Uul
temper; blues tired leclinff; yellow ap- -.

iwaraoco of skin and eyes ; dizziness, ete.
Not all, but- always boiuo of tliew ind-

icate want of action ol tho Li er. For
A Safe, Eeliable Remedy

that can do no harm and has nevt-- r lta
: known tc fail to do good,
' Me Simmons Liver 'Regulator"

AN EFJK1XTITAI. SrKCIl IC FOK
;ntiilarlii, Jiowel Complnint,

UyspcpKia, ; Hick Ucuda lie,
t.'onstlpatiort, lJiliousnpSH, -

; 14i(lncV AlVectionH, Jauiidire r
Menial Jcprcsslon,- - Colic.

H A:Wip:iCI.N'S OPINION.
; "I liave ix-c- practichiR' frMMllcinc fir twrnty

tar$ and hsvpiicvcr hccii-abl- toput np.a vi
:l l compouiKf tliat w'jiiUI, like Siinmo:ii Liver
;iee"l:uor, ytomAy nntl cfftctu:tlly niuve the
Livtrf action, ami at the.'ame time nM (instt-u-

irif weaken) the digestive and assimilativo powers.
'ot the system.": -

L. M. Hintom, M. t., Wa'.hin;toa, Ark.

4i.v ;i:m-i-i- : '

lias.our IK Stainj iii red on front wraiir.

, J. H. Ssilm & Co., Fniladelphia, Pa..

MO QT&E jSafsrijwrilla com-'- "

" Lines economy ajn.1' strenp.tli like

HOOD'S. It is tho phri-'o- . of
which can truly be said " 100 Doses ;W

i - fPli'rt rr. Mr;
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1 uaus ciiiu nauruau
which has for several days had under
consideration the question, of the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad taxes,
arid ofwhiciVMr. Little' is ' CHarrrnan
of the Senafe Branch and Mr. Spruill
chairman of the House Branch, after
eteral private' pferchcesphld ?inf

openmeetingyesteniay afternoon at
.winch .the. officials of. the road and
those representing the interests of the
State were present and were heard.

; 'The meeting was to consider 'and
to discuss the proposition which the
Wilmington and Weldon; has'made
for the settlement bf taxes and in ; re-

gard ' ;:' " ' 1to its 'exemption!
The proposition is to the ' effect

that the Railroad Company tshall sur-
render all its exemption from taxation
and all ' its right to make rates free
from State "control and pay all back

for r,i " " ! itaxes two years!
The committee was : addressed by

Ex-Go- v. Thos. J. Jarvis who urged
that the proposition he" accepted as a
fair and equitable adjustment. :Ad-dress- es

were also made by Col. Thos!
W. Su.ui-- c ai.d Col Jo. W. I litis-elal- e

representing' the interests of the
city of Wilmington and the county of
New Hanover, and by Mr. Warren
G. Elliott, President of the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Railroad. ' ;

: Without taking any action the com-
mittee adjourned to further ' consider
the matter today. ! ' ';

i Table clothes at cost "at Young's.

C lihrcli and DwelllnK Coimamed.

1 Lijr ay, Va., On; Sunday, morn
ing tluring ;seryice. the: Union . church
at Alma, this county caught fire and
was burned to the ground. : The
church was a frame structure used by
different denominations and costsoire
$i,20o or $1,500.. There was no
su ranee. . : - , ; .; .: '.; ,

' Mr. Harvey Heed
j . Laceyvllle, O. . . ,. . , ,

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
! ralysis of the Throat

"I Titanic God. and Hood'm 8mraa--i
partita for Perfect Health.'

' G entlemen : For the benefit of suffering hu-
manity I wish to state a lew fact : For Serena
years I have suffered from catarrh and heartfailure, getting so bad I could not work and

j ' Could Scarcely Walk
l had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed andI rnl4 not ovrnllan--. The doctors said itw '"uiely heart failure, and nre medicine,which I took according to directions, but it didnot seem to do me any good. My wife urged
ine to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, telling me of Mr.Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door '"
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
After Ulklns with Mr. Smith, I concluded totry Hood's Sarsupai ilia. When I had takentwo tMtttles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and am now feeling exce-
llent I tlvank ftod. and , , , , . , , A

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to serfacthealth." Haiivkv Hked, lAceyville, O. 4 ,

HOOD'S PILLS da not puge, pate r grip
but act promptly, easily and efflcienUy. 23c.

XOVH - .jr.

WASHING
DONE AT. -

GREENSBORO ,

Steam ..Laundry.1 OT'Special rates for
families. , Leave orders
at Dr. Anderson's Drug' ; ' ' '

- St6re.

; - ; i: '

Hi.Mgg-g.,- i ,

Dr.Bu 'aCoaahSvnm cush tmr M e.

"' ' " i Ti i..arb hrtl,T Hut I wmlcl not tt
, nl un,', If rtwnp fa lnckl for ttptj."

PATItNTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
Kirml-- o, an. I wfitt iHri. inmnmlran, r ni aflaalt.er irUi-ur- i iUn-- wfllt cu4u sCam,

it o. w.F.srmy, ar.ua x num.niun.tL

A Proclamation,
By the Governor.

$ioo Reward.! ;'

STATE OF TsTORTH CAROLINA, )
liXECUTIVE DEPAKTfHNT. '! f

Wkrrkas, Official, information has
been received at this Department rhatAddison Amersoii, late of the county
of Wilson, stands charged with' the
murder of Frank Howard, and
. Whereas, It appears that the said
Addison Amerson has tied the. State,
or so conceals himself that the ordina-
ry process of law cannot be served up-
on him. Now, . ' , ; i

Therefore, I, Elias Carrr Governor
of the State of North Carolina,, by "ir-tu-e

of authority in me vested by law,
do issue this, my Proclamation, 'offer-
ing: a reward of One Hundred Dollars
for . the apprehension and delivery, ofthe said Addison Amerson to the Sher-
iff of Wilson county, at 'the Court
House iri Wilson, and I do enjoin all
officers of the State and all good citi-
zens to assjst in t bringing said criminal
to justice, '

-
; ; :

day of l ebruary, in trfe year of onrLord. Otie lh0USnl oiorht humlr. a
- - C1 11 U

'ninety-thre- e, and in the, one hundred
.xi.u year ot American In-
dependence. " ' '

Description Age about nineteenyears,, color white, complexion fair;has round pv .f m.:..
hair dark sandy or auburn inclined tocurl, shoulders round, height about five

poundsi . quick of speech and move
mVfh2 h ELIAS CARR,

Governort :

S. F."Telfair, 1

.
feb 9-- at

- ; Private Secretary.

baggage, passedthird reading.
A bill to require the railroad com-

missioners to make, annual reports (a
the governor, passedthird reading.

A bill to amend the-act"crec- ting

the railroad commission relative to
assessments ofprdpety. UH$.A- - 1

Resolution asking for the appoint-
ment pf a committee ef five t(f inquire
into the arpedieWjf effclblisming at
penitentiary la foundry.'!"!) manufac-

turing car 'wheels passed second and
third reading. i-f- I

; To amend chapter 172 .law of
1887, changes the name otinomp-so- n

Orphanage tothefaohippson
Training Institution.' nasssed third

4

reading. 1iS'kSS If"!
HOUSE.

Monday, Feb. 13. The .house
was called to order this morning at
half past 10 o'clock, and was opened
with prayer by the Rev: Hurloy of
the city. - !

CALENDAR. ' '"

House bill 29, to prevent, fire in-

surance to operate under a combina-
tion fixing mtcs, was laid on the
table. ' "' '

House bill 314, to: prevent viola-

tions of the insurance laws, and
prevent injury to the finances of the
state. An amendment was. adopted
striking out "one half going to the
informer." The bill passed its second
reading and was then more fully-e-

plained, .and appeared to be aimed ;t
persons pretending to act as agents
who were !not such in reality. ; It
then passed its third reading and was
ordered to be engrossed.

House bill 3S2, a bill in relation to
divorce, providing conditions if either
party wilfu ly leave the . state, Sec,
was laid on the table.

House bill 524, to establish an as-

trological observatory in North Caro-
lina, was laid on the table.

House bill 543, to extend the time
for the redemption of land sold for
taxes extending the time , twelve
months, was laid on the table.

House bill 554, to ; in -- ntl section
3737 of the Code, relating to the fees
ol solicitors, was discussed and
amended so as to - leave fees for
certain officers as they are, changing
the law only as afketing capital of-

fences, when the . fee of 20. is to be
paid whether there . is conviction or
not. f

Mr. Anderson hoped the bill would
not pass; solicitors are now well paid,
some get $4,500 a year.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, denied this.
Fees are only paid on conviction.
Big fees are paid on the side of the
defence. There were heavy toil in
the face of discouraging conditions,
and often the only chance of anything
like success is to yield to a verdict of
a lower grade.

Mr. Long, of Alamance, sakl the
fanner paid his laborers whether lie
makes a crop or not. The laborer
was worthy of his hire. 1 le was with
the lawyers, engaged day after day ,

fee or not. He s!n u!d receive his pay.
Mr. Cairaway moved to I vy the

bU on the tablt-- , on wliich Mnolion
Mr. Nash called the ayes and noes
and the motion failed ; but on a di-

vision, the house tabled the bill ayes
65, nays 20.

House bill 605, to protect consum-
ers of illuminating oils, "and to provide
for the same, and to require a (ire
test not under 120, was put on its
reading. -

. ',

On motion of Mr. Blair the bill Was
laid on the table. - '

At 2 :i5 p. m7thetf"mse"aTlj7-)urne-

until tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. ni.

I have been a great sufierer" from
dry calarrh for many years, and 1

tried many remedies, but: none did
me so much benefit . as Ely's
Cream Balm. It completely cured
me. ALJ. Lally, 39 Woodward Ave.,
Boston Highlands, Mass.

Overall pants at cost, at Young's

Colonge, belts and gloves at cost,
at Young's.

Beaufort, N. C, February 9.
The Congregational church, Wasburn
Seminary and two small frame build-
ings were burned Wednesday! The
loss on the former is estimated at

8.000 ; fully insured.

Cups and saueers; plates and al
crockery ware, at cost, at Young's.

RALEIGH, ! N. C, February 9.
Fire on Blount street this afternoon
destroyed the store house of Latta
and Wyatt, where 200 halts of cot-
ton was stored. It was fully insured.
J stable and tenement house of
r rank Stronack was also destroyed.

I sufbred for more than ten years
with that dreadful disease, catarrh,
and use every available medicine that
was recommended iojue. I cannot
thank you enough for the relief which
Ely's Cream Balm has afforded me.
Emanuel Meyers, Winfield L. L, N.
Y. - .. V .

RlNGWOOD, N. C.
I used this year Orinoco Guano,

manufactured by F, S. Royster, Tar-bor- o,

N. C on my farm at the rate
500 to 600 pounds per acre and sold
at Graveley's Warehouse at Rocky
Mount, on Nov. 2nd, 1892, 500
pounds at $35.70 per hundred.:

C. A. Williams.
Fillow case and ten cent bleeching

at cost, at Young's.

; ICc:iiir Kurtl 311.

New Orleans, Februarys. Gen
P. G. T. Beauregard' is seriously ill
at his home on Esplanade street.
Heart disease is the trouble, and
while he was reported somewhat bet-
ter at 2:45 this morning, the complaint
is dangerous, especially to a man of
the General's age. '

Ladie's rubber gossamers, ladies
rubber shoes, childrens rubber shoes
at cost, at Young's. .

A CDMHTION, MIT A THGOltV.

II there is any lack of Moral Tone
in our town, and that there is, the
most charitable will admit, it must
have a cause. There must be a
reason for it.

To find the cause and strive to re-

move it, were, well worth our effort.
If our material improvement be worth
the money expended and the labor of
our energetic commissioners, surely
the higher interests those that re-

late to family, bore and individual
charactcr,deserve at our Hands care
and attention. ' One of bur fruitful
causes of the moral destemper which
breaks out. ever and anori among us
and which is not so observable from
its frequent eruptions, as from the
ever hanging cloud of moral apathy
that floats through our streets, we
have not far to go to find We ask
the attention ol the Wilson readers
of Th i: Advanxe to these facts We
have in this town about three thous-
and white inhabitants., We have no
slums, no alleys, districts such as are
found in large cities where misery
want and crime can sleep and welter.
Vice has no retieat surrendered and
marked in the town of Wilson. Yet,
listen : , We have five churches, built
purposely to breed moral tone and
purity, easy ot access, no' pew rent,
good singing and good preaching.
By cheerfully inquiring and ? visiting
in person we have found that the
combined congregation of these
churches on any given

s
Sunday

morning is less - than eight hundred.
.Here is the statement again: A

town, of three thousand white, free
and intelligent souls and over two
thousand of that number

on religious service. And
yet we. live in a christian land. We
have been reared every one( of us by
christian people and under christian
influences. And individually now il
one ol the preachers were to come to
us and ask us man to many if we did
not believe in the Christian "religion
and its surpassing value td our com-
munity, we would ask him what he
took us to be. Hottentots or Goril-
las.'' The bare suggestion would be
an insult. These figures make a" bad
show for Wilson as a moral and re-

ligious community. Is .there no
public 'conscience to which they
appeal ? If there is not, why is
there not? Because it has been
cut and stabbed to death by a moral
delinquency, the morehameful that
it is unusual. i- - j

Three people white
e mostly people of culture and

good raising, fellow citizens and not
eight hundred of them attendants
upon .the worship of God.

Sometimes when contemplating
these ficts we have thought of Sodom
and Gomorrah thse citi?s which
stand in history as representatives of
the highest point reached of municip-
al wickedness, and Jiave wondered
what these !d SfHiomites and Go
morrahitesdid 011 Sunday, andwhth- -

er they had any hotels or drug stores
tor lo;ii:ng resorts. They must have
had. There is no way to account for
Lot's virturous loneliness accept in this
conclusion. Hut the trouble about
the matter is this : There seem to be
few signs of improvement. This con-
dition from its very nature must tend
constantly to grow worse. Evangel-
ists dp not seem to be able to stem
the current in any permanent way.
Fife comes, but except in few individ-
ual cases, everything falls back into
the old way ; and somehow thes re-- 1

actions seem to plunge a community
into deeper moral stupor. It causes
men to lie so and do violence to their
honest pledges till the gi eat religi-
ous spasm which seemed so full of
good and Godliness, assumes nothing
but the form of a hollow jest an
object of flippant remark the laugh-breede- r

of every group of the re-
formed and fallen, both male and fe-

male. .
Oh ye men give us time give

irs ten years, give us twenty. Let us
sow these seed ofmoral disease these
habits of moral laxity so markedly
chaiacteristic of .a large number of
our citizens. Let the almighty dol-
lar, God and King spread his region
thro the two coming decades. Let us
transmit.intensified these influences to
our successors in life and rule and
the snow white spotlessness of this
town, the pearly purity of its social
character will be enough to make even
angels envy its fortunate population.

Do you like the picture? Blame
not the painter." Visit your wrath
upon the . facts.

Lex.

IT n LeaSue ball clubs held its"ZL?- ..w .,..v.,p., nrViK uuue was me
adoption of a schedule for the coming
season.

The most . important action ol the
base ball niee'ing was the creation of
a sinking fund by the deduction of 3per cent of the gross receipts at each
game The Southern League on the
subject of rule changes recommends
that the flat ba't be abolished ; that the
pitcher go back from five to ten feet.',7 7i' r ..u. .. . .an. iuai iuui uuius oe canea strikes,

it is ntir:iny conceded by all who
have tried and their "name is legion"
that Salvation Oil is the best linea- -
m(-n-t in .h,. martM .h,.T . f." - 1 u 13 um- -
pounded only of the best ineredients.
and is guaranteed to be positively
pure.

Spice, pepper and brooms at cost,
at0UD s- - r

! success and $&,ooo,in case of, failure.Ic,j,2,h(a; !.'ouinrvrueiiny , I'll tmr .navic ui 111a

ujierior revenue agent, Somerviile
piet Gibsofland Accepted "the thing"
and Giln jbxpIame4jiowto use it.
Saw !Gtbstonthfoliowmg)i'ahd
told Gjbsoii ithwo'ukl probiiblvi haVe
to go to. ohV fetiUertesand Would
riot havea chaoce t6 use,it. W.as
thai ordered to St: Taul 1 J

Ciiiiciossiiiini-Kleo- t Cannon ltadly l!r:itcn

Springkied, III., February 8.
Congressman-elec- t Cannon and State
Senator Bacon had a ; personal . en-
counter! iri the lobby of the Leland
Hotel this morning, which resulted in
I ki infill but not serious injury to the
Congressman's nose and face. Cannon
fell to the floor from the blows which
were, rained upon him, while the
Senator, who is many years the Con-
gressman's junior and has something
of a reputation of an athlete, escaped
without a scratch. Each of the bellU
gerents charged the other with being
the aggressor, but the general belief
is that , both of the men were rather
"eager for the fray.'' Cannon and
Bacon, have.'. for" some years; .been
leadeis of rival factions, in the; Re-
publican party. The Congressman at-

tributes his defeat in the congres-
sional election two years ago to the.
opposition or lethargy of the Bacon
faction.

Shawls towels, all grades, at c.st,
' 'at Young's.' m

Count i n'jj Tin-- Vot-- .

Washington, O. C, Tcb. 8. An
immense crowd were drawn to the
Capitol today by the ire-rel- formal
ceremonies incident to the official
counting of the electoral vote. The
bright sunshine, and tonic bracing
breeze which marked the day,, were
boldly claimed as 'Cleveland weather,'
and were sharply contrasted with the
dismal atmospheric surroundings
which have so unfortunately accom-
panied nearly every one of Harrison's
public appearances, commencing with
a drenching rain on his inauguration
day. .

'

Vice-Presiden- t. Morton some davs
since, appointed as tellers on behalf
of the Senate for this important cere
mony, Mr. Hale of Maine, and Mr.
Blackburn of Kentucky.

Speaker Crisp appointed Judge
Chipmah of Michigan, and Henry
Cabot Lodge (Senator-elec- t from
Massachusetts),. as- the House tellers.
The actual . ceremonies .were nearly
the sanie today as four years ago,
with a sliyhl difference i i the person-
nel. There was the ceremonious
opening of the safe in the Vice-President- 's

room and the taking out of '88
sealed packages supposed to repre-
sent the votes of 44 Stales as received
in duplicate by mail and messenger.

The boxes having been safely-deposited-
,

in the House, the Senate in a
body followed shortly before one
o'clixrk. I

The Vile- - President ' ascended the
Speakers platform and took his 'scat
at tin: right hand of Speaker Crisp,
the Senators ranging themselves in
places assigned 'to them on the right
of the hall, and the Speaker sitting at
the left of the Vice-Preside-

nt and in
this manner the count proceeded in
the presence of the densely packed
galleries and crowded floor, , Follow-
ing the precedent observed on former
occasions, unless demand was made
that the certificate be reported in full,
the tellers, having ascertained that the
certificates are in due form and prop-
erly authenticated, omitted the formal
statement of. the ; proceedings "of the
colleges and proceeded rapidly with
the reading and ascertainment of the
result. . ,

'

Total, Cleveland and Stevenson,
277; Harrison and Reid, 145; Weaver
and Field, 22; grand total, 444.!

'

After the last certificate had been
read and the results footed up the
Vice-Preside- made the customary
announcement that under the law this
was sufficient declaration that Grover
Cleveland, of the State of New York,
was elected President of the United
States, and that Adlai E. Stevenson,
of the State of Illinois, was elected
Vice-Preside- of the United States,
each for the term beginning March
4th, 1893, and that this result would
be entered, together with the list of
votes, on the journals of the Senate
and House of Representatives. The
joint session whs then declared dis-
solved, the Senate withdrew,' and
each house resumed business in its
own chamber. ;

Bclding's Spool silk and twist, at
cost, at Young's.

lImiK'l for Murder.

i Suffolk, V-a.- , February 9. John
B. Royster, the negro who murdered
John P. Eppes on the night of July
301111891, expiated his crime on the
gallows in the county jail here today.
Royster was visited in jail by a large
number of people this' morning, in-

cluding the white and colored minis-
ters of the town, who read scriptures
and prayed with him until the hour
of his execution. He was led to the
scaffold .at 12:10 o'clock, when Sheriff
Baker read to liim the order for his
execution and gave him an opportu-
nity to say anything.he might desire,
but the condemned ' man was, too
frightened 'to make, any connected
statement. Prayer was offered on the
scaffold for hi.rn and at 23' o'clock
the drop fell and at '12:40 o'clock ; life
was pronounced extinct by the attend-
ing physician.' He died almost with-
out a struggle.

. Spoons, blueing, clothes pins at
cost, at Young's.

Castoria.
" Cstoria Js so welt alariel toeJiiMrea tbat

I ivcotnnienii it assiiie.riortoany preacriptitn
!;. n to luc" . .

5T.. A. AnrjiEtt, 51. D.,
!tl So. Ox f- A f t. , rtjf. Y.

' I'ur physiekui:' ja lh .ctiiUraii8 'tlepatt- -

mi-n-t li?vu S!ol:oa hitl.y of liir eriiifti-i-

their utsiti7 pruv: wit;i Cit-jrH- ,

tl .although :'ve oniy , ltivj. a:i,! . our
.!: d'-a- l supplies ivh.it i;. kuov. ji as r.';';':lc,:r
Ird!icts, yet v.-- aro ftv to coiifosa that tha
la ths of Cost;ri:i has won us to look vt'iiii

it." ,: 'luvur upon - -

' U.s'ITEU IIosHTAI. AN I3SPK!l3A!r?,
' ' UusUhi, Sl'S. '

Ai.i.k.v C. Smith, '!- -

Mnsray Strect. Kev, Yorji Ciij.

PJ!in t& KasJ-
Hi:ii lRfiHmnHtt, I jy. ISVM

. 1 - tfBr.

iii i inri'i h it n Tiiin i
V -

-- It is (jitickh) Abrorbnl. c'SiLY PUOS., bit Wif8A Ht. K. S? rm

N
AND DEALERS IN .

' T ,T . .1- i. TV .T 1 m

AND Sale! !

Ry virtue of a decree of tho Su
perior Court of Wilson County
in. the ease of Hardin, Joyner,
ami ' others,, vs. W. A. Hropks, 1'. R.
Brooks, A. L. Tavlor ami wife ami
otliers, on the 2nd :y of. February,
1893,1 vvil! .sell al the Court House
D.-bo- r in. Wilson on .March 6th. iffy-V. at
I )ii bite auction, the following ili-- s riictl
laiiis lyinsr and leuvj; situate in iU;ie'i
Creek Township. Wilson county :

I One tract adjoining' theilsfjn
anil Stantonshar roals, t'u- - avis of
A. Iiraneh, the V!ith.-- v heirs! ; lul
Alice Brooks eoiilaiai-.vj- ;

59 2 'ae ( s
known as lot No. 1, allotted to L A.
iiriHits inline envision 01 Hie :ml
of A. t. P.rooks, iereasetl.

2 One tract aiijoinin: the !.:ms of
. , , ,T .1 I T A ,,- -

j. ,v . .ycoj:u, uer- - jirooKs a-i- il ofliers
containing loo ai.res--kno- wn usl Lot
No. 2, allotted fo 1 U lir.-.ok- s in' said
di vision.

' 3 One, I ra::! a.djoinin;. !
"

cilet-lrn- t a
Creek, Lot No. 2 above, 'and' lands of
J. W. rtvi'ol :niil confaii'iiit'r
ii;o acres known as Lot ao. 111 id
division aliottcl to Thomas L. 1'iooks.

4 One tract adj'iiirun; Cont. nlnea
Creek, Lot No. 3 alive, Mill rb oii h
and otliers, centaiuio. - 152; 'acres-kno- wn

as l.oi No, 4 iii siid ii isioii,
allotted to Wade Brooks, 'l he l et
two tracts subject tw the widow's dou t--

containing 148 2 a i ci. .
.'

'5 One oth;-- r tract adjoining ' C'n';
tentnea Creek,' t lie Simnis tract (owu.vl
by Ella M;. Taylor) the Stejmen Wood-ar- d.

tract and others containing 55
acres more or less,. and known as the
Bass tract. -

6 One other tract adjoining 1 lie
Simms iract'j the Mass tract an. 1 others,
containing 24 3-- 4 acres, and' known as
the Stephen Woodard tract.

7 One other tract adjoining the
lands of F. A. Woodard and Ella M.
Taylor, conlaiping- - 57 2 acres, and
known' as the l)ii kerson tract.

5 Also one lot olMaitl near the town
of Black Creek, adjoining lhe 'lands of
H. I). Lucas, - r . J. Womlard and
Walter Whitley, containing two acres
more or less, and known as the Hardy
Hinnant lot. ' ' ;

TERMS : One third ash, balance
Jayuary 1st, 1.S94, with H per cent inter-
est from day of sale.. Notes to be
executed b? purchasers and title re- -
servetl till ail purchase money is p; I

This February 2nd, 1S93
J. D.

I'eb, 9 4f Commissioner. '

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Pendfor
deKcri-.iv-

paiui'liJct.

hr. WILLIAMS'
50c. KEBICIEE CO..per bx. Schenectady, N.Y.
C for and Brockrille, QnU

i

i MCOMPLETE
a MANHOOD

AND HOVV TO ATTAIN IT. n
H . ' H
n At Last arafvllcnl work that tI1s thp o:!n. I? !

M dscrili tl k1i!s tlie rcntwlv. This )j I

n i ffiiitifi-all- y lhi m-v- t vnlnalilc, HrtfctUnlly it
M the must beautlfui. iiielk-a-l l.Kk ttift hua ap- - u i
J tearel for.ve:;rs; 9fl Try pai;e tieat Ins ; i

2 hutf-ton- llli!striitiin in tiut.-- ivme of ihe f: !

n MJIitt?Ct treiiwl n.i-- i Iot!i!rv Inn.... n ;

JJ StiTiluy. Ijrvelopmrnt.VariciK-8io.-ilM-.f- i :;Ny.
H .err mntlrl tmotr the Grand Tntth. U i

Bthe I'hiin Fn, t. tj.-- Old Hei-r-el atul AVir tl .
Medical Sr iilK-- r ,us nui lif to My- - u

M- . trtnil.1 t.Lm fin- - prij--t .Hit Q '

H nMi-i:rvi- . T.rrrLK hook. ..
C .I";,"'ointfrve. nn.i.-- r wal. wlillc th 11 H ,.(mat. 11 cnnv-nHn- t wuw n ccnn in n
Bn pay IMMlain alomi Alilrfa tbo piihlirfK-r- s H .'

N , , J BITFALO, Iff. T. M

' Dyspepsia in all its forms is not only
relieved but cured by Simmons Liver '

Regulator.

Silver Kepeal E.eKiKlation Killed.

Washington, ; Feb. 9. The
house has recommitted the entire
silver special order to the rules com-
mittee, which kills the silver repeal
legislation for this session. :

Itlahop Lyman Married.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 9
Bishop Lyman of North Carolina was
married here today to Miss Susan
Roberton of this city. The bridal
party has gone to Florida for their
honeymoon. !

Pant goods at cost at Young's.

Duel Woumll lis:irm'(l.
;, , ......;.' -

Paris, Feb. ;9. A duel, with
swords was ! fought today, between
Norbert1 " de Becoit,' deputy from
Aveyron, and Eniile Goussot, tlcputy
for St. Denis, in "consequence of re-

marks ' made by Goussot ' 'in ' the
Chamber of Deputies on Wednesday.
Goussot was challenged and was
wounded and disarmed.

' V Hamburg H
Edgings at cost, at

Young's.,
f

Panama Canal Ufl'endern.

Paris, j Feb. The ; Panama , sen-
tences .have just been delivered. M.
Ferdinand de Lesseps is sentenced
td imprisonment for five years and to
pay a fine of .3,000 francs. M.
Charles - de, Lesseps is sentenced to
imprisonment, for five years and to
pay a fine of 3,000 francs. , M. Eiffel
is sentenced to imprisonment for two.
yaars and to pay a fine of 20,000
francs. '

t.' The sentences , have cause a pro-
found sensation, especially, that; of
M. Ferdinand de Lesseps, but on
better consideration this gave way to
pity, for absurdities as the people
called them, into which lie had
plunged. ,

Rheumatism Curkd in a "iiav .
"Mystic Cure" for Kheumalism and
Neuralgia radically ciires in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon.the system, is remarka-
ble and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease ironies
diately disappears.. ; The first ' dose
greatly benefits, 75 cents. .Sold by E.
M. Nadal druggist, Wilson, N. C. .' "

. 1

Coffee mills, lamp wicks, tin pans
at cost, at Young's.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
,s

. Lucas county, ss
Frank J. Cheney, makes' oath that he

is me senior partner ol the hrm of V.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
snm ofone hundied dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Dr. Hall's Catarrh Cure.

' Frank J. Cheney.
; Sworn to before me ant) subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of l)ece jper, iaao.. , ". ,: . A. A. t,iIeason

? Notarv Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

ally and acts directly on the Hood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free, . Sold by drug-
gists, 75 cents. ,

f: Rope bridles, halters and horse
collars at cost, at You rig's.:V ' ;

,rCAT8FACTION Is guaranteerr
r to every consnmer of HOOD'S

Samparilla.' One hundred, doses ia
every bottle. No other does this. '

ii'in-Ao- r if rn'i no -into the Doai cratic party wlii.-- h is !
' Fn,:t ul lhe ,oom and other bleech-th- e

"

only hope of the firmer. His j W at M bung's.
selection should give great satisfaction T1, ,

. to all who like him have the interest '
.

. of the fifmer at heart and is but an- -
f Atlanta, Ga., February

.
8. The

t C 1 T - - -
Watche:
AND J KWKl.RY.

Also Aq;ent for the

LIGHT RUNNING

'- ,,ni
, .

CO.cro

CO

Any of'tlic above will.be
sokl on easy terms.

i Repairing a specialty.

j "Axes! axle greale Ind ink at "cost,

other evidence of the hi-- h patriotic
purposes of Grover Clevdand, j

Henry C. DeMille. a successful son
of North C iroliin, d ed last w?ek in
New York city whre he h is made a
national repnt.it ion and a larg-- ;

amount of money a-- i a playwright.
He was a native of Washrigton,
N. C, and was only 39 years of age
Mr. DeMille. in collaboration with
r....:j r?jaiv. 1Lja.viu. iciaseo, wr.oie many popular
plays, among others "Dehnar's
Daughters," "The Main Line" alid '

"Men and Women." He had rela- -'
; j

tives in Wilson- - (

j
j

No better' exchange , comes to us
'

than the Washington Post. This pa-- !

per is fearlessly.indeperident and ap- -

.

nfctTifrfflif&Mi
TaUOttOUi?;iir at Younas,


